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0, Iowa, calm and secure on thy hill, 
Looking down on the river below, 
With a dignity born of the dominant will 
Of the men that have lived long ago; 
0, heir of the glory of pioneer days, 
Let thy spirit be proud as of old, 
For thou shalt find blessing and honor and praise 
In the daughters and sons of Old Gold. 
W e  shall sing and be glad with the days as they fly 
In the time that we spend in thy halls, 
And in sadness we'll part when the days have gone by 
' And our paths turn away from thy walls; 
Til l  the waters no more in thy river shall run, 
Til l  the stars in the heavens grow cold, 
We shall sing of the glory and fame thou hast won 
And the love that we bear for Old Gold. 
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I N the story of Iowa's Old Capitol is the cc record of the state's advancement, from the aays or 
the mid-western Indians down to our own time. T h e  
monumental stone building, around which the Univer- 
sity of Iowa has grown for more than eighty years, was 
beginning to look down upon the valley of the Iowa 
River while the Sac and Fox Indians were still linger- 
ing in eastern Iowa. 
I t  was from the Indian that the white man got the 
name of "Iowa." T h e  red man loved that name. I t  was 
his description of natural beauty in the Iowa country. 
T h e  site of Old Capitol, as staked out by territorial 
commissioners, was placed in the very heart of the In-  
dian's Iowa. 
Iowa Territory had been officially organized on July 
4, 1838. A vast portion of its area was still the domain 
of the red man. Only six years earlier, the Sac and Fox 
Indians had retained the border lands of the Iowa 
River when they relinquished their claims to eastern 
Iowa. This reservation was made in the treaty of 1832, 
which provided for the first westward movement of the 
Iowa tribes. A second treaty, negotiated in 1836, was 
necessary before the United States government could 
fully extend its dominion over the stream which the 
t Indians called " I ~ w a . ' ~  I t was natural that the earliest 
of Iowa's white pioneers should borrow from the In-  
dians this deep affection for the river and the border 
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lands over which the name of Iowa had the greatest 
significance. 
T h e  treaty of 1836 released a large section of Johnson 
County, then the geographical center of that part of 
Iowa which was being turned over to the United 
States by the Sacs and Foxes. When the first legislative 
assembly of Iowa Territory convened in Burlington, in 
the fall of 1838, it immediately appointed commission- 
ers to locate the territorial seat of government in John- 
son County. By the same act, the assembly decreed that 
the new capital should be known as "Iowa City." 
Tha t  same year, on July 4, the vanguard of settlers in 
Johnson County had assembled in celebration of terri- 
torial recognition and had invited their Indian neigh- 
bors as guests of honor. At  the head of the red men's 
delegation was Poweshiek, famous chief of the Foxes. 
From T h e  Palimpsest there comes this quotation from 
the speech made by Chief Poweshiek on the occasion: 
"Soon I shall go to a new home and you will plant 
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corn where my dead sleep. Our  towns, the paths we 
have made, and the flowers we love will soon be yours. 
I have moved many times and have seen the white man 
put his feet in the tracks of the Indian and make the 
earth into fields and gardens. I know that I must go 
away and you will be so glad when I am gone that you 
will soon forget that the meat and the lodge-fire of the 
Indian have been forever free to the stranger and at all 
times he has asked for what he has fought for, the right 
to be free." 
Only a few months later, the stakes set by the terri- 
torial commissioners awaited the workmen who were 
to begin construction of Old Capitol. They stood there 
in the wild Iowa country, not far  from the spot where 
Poweshiek had spoken. A few scattering claims had 
been made in that vicinity, but no cultivation or  im- 
provements had been started within sight of the hill on 
which Old Capitol was to stand. Even the government 
land survey came several months after the selection of 
the site. 
THE UNIVERSITY O F  IOWA AS IT APPEARED DURING THE DECADE 
FOL1.OUrING I 860 
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N o t h ~ n g  is more sharply defined in lowa nistory than 
the passing of the Old Capitol area directly from the 
hands of the Indians into the hands of modern civiliza- 
tion and its builders. T h e  lack of any prolonged tra - - '  
tion period is absolute. Men with axes and stakes c7 
to the Indian's hill and there they established the 
of the territorial capital and Old  Capitol itself. And 
through it  all, Poweshiek and his tribesmen were 
friendly. Their  regret had been beautifully e x p r e ~ c ~ J  
by their Chief, yet there is no record of bi 
ment. Poweshiek did not propose to stand in 
progress. H e  gave to Old Capitol the olden+ nppr 
the best, of its traditions. 
Wha t  was the nature of this India11 C U U I ~ L ~ ~ ,  1111s 
which looked down upon the valley ( ~ w a  Ri7 
T o  the Indian it was Iowa at its bes ombina 
in compact area, of streams, woodlands, and the o 
prairie. Picture this scene at the beginning of Old C 
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1. I t  describes the setting of Old Capitol at the time 
:n the site was marked and plans went forward for 
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~ction of the building. 
Legisl lad specified that the 
imissioners were to meet on M a y  I ,  183.9, at the 
n of Napoleon, in Johnson County. From this base 
jperations they were to proceed to the selection of a 
capital site within the boundaries of that county. 
Chauncey Swan, John Ronalds and Robert Ralston 
--.--e the commissioners. T h e  presence of two was neces- 
NATURE ADDS HER I U U L ~  ur  DEAUTY TO T H E  STATELY PORTICu 
OF OLD CAPITOL 
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THE EAST PORTICO A VIEW OF OLD CA ITOL FROM THE WEST 
"1 A SYMHOL OF CULTURE AND STRENGTH OLD CAPITOL'S FAMOUS SPIRAL STAIRWAY THE SENA'  E CHAMBER THE WEST PORTICO AT NIGHT 
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name of the commission. On the morning of M a y  I ,  
Swan was the only member who had arrived at Napo- 
leon. Noon approached and neither of his associates 
had appeared. Fragments of history 
ing down from that peric 3e drar 
climax which brought one ct 3ther commissi~ 
to Napoleon a few minutes midnight. A J 
named Philip Clark volur to, ride to LI 
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only a trail across the prairie. There were no bri 
where streams had to be crossed. In  spite of these h 
icaps, Clark completed the circuit of seventy miles 
returned to Napoleon with Ronalds just in tirr 
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Having thus far  cc 
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decision in favor of a natural amphitheater of hills, 
bluffs and river valley. This superb natural setting for a 
capital city was found two miles up the river from 
Napoleon. On a hill which looked down the river into 
the valley and up the river along high bluffs of stone, 
they marked the ground for Old Capitol. As the work 
progressed, the third commissioner, Ralston, arrived 
and promptly gave his approval to the acts of the other 
two. 
Working among the Indians of eastern Iowa through 
the entire early period of this narrative, was a priest 
who was destined to play a 
leading part in the history of 
Old Capitol. H e  was Father 
Samuel Charles Mazzuchelli, 
a native of Italy, who came to 
America in 1828, at the age 
of twenty-two. H e  was a stu- 
dent of classic architecture, 
and it was from him that sev- 
eral settlements, in the Terri-  
tories of Wisconsin and Iowa, 
secured designs for church 
- 
C. MAZZUCHELLI One of his churches was 
BUlIlIIgLon, and the record shows this Dominican priest 
offering his church for the use of the Territorial Senate 
in the fall of 1838. 
I t  is to Father Mazzuchelli that Iowa is indebted for 
the structural beauty of Old Capitol. T h e  original plans 
were undoubtedly of his making, although the name of 
John F. Rague appears later as the supervising archi- 
tect. 
A portrait of Father Mazzuchelli, a gift to Iowa, of 
the Dominican Sisters of Sinsinawa, Wisconsin, now 
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of visitors on that Independence Day. Some of Powe- 
shiek's tribesmen were still lingering along the Iowa 
River, and they mingled with the settlers on Old Cap- 
itol hill. 
For several years thereafter, the work on Old Capie-l 
progressed. I t  was a colossal undertaking when me 
ured by the resources of the pioneer builders. T h e  fi 
stone was procured from the which the presl- 
dent's home now stands, at the )f Clinton Street. 
T h e  supply at this point proved inadequate, and Old 
Capitol quarry, ten miles up the river, was then est; 
lished. T h e  builders insisted upon cut stone of la1 
dimensions. They used individual stones with an esri- 
mated weight of eight thousand pounds. These enorm- 
ous blocks were floated down the river on rafts. Some 
of the records suggest that stone for special use was 
brought overland from Cedar Valley, on the Cedar 
River. Giant timbers were cut on the mound and were 
bound ir hand-wrought 
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ment that the foundation walls are six feet thick. T h e  
basement walls have a uniform thickness of four feet. 
Under all door and window openings there are inverted 
arches, thus evenly distributing the great weight of the 
superstructure along all sections of the foundation wall. 
T h e  greater portion of the first and second story outer 
wall is three feet thick. 
- --- 
The  pictures of Old Capitol provide their own de- 
scription of its appearance. Its dimensions are one hun- 
dred twenty feet north and south and sixty feet east and 
west. Each of its porticos is supported by four massive 
pillars. T h e  east and west fronts are also ornamented by 
stone pilasters which are nearly four feet wide and 
stand out twelve inches from the surface of the walls. 
Supporting the dome are Corinthian columns with cap- 
itals of imposing beauty. 
risla- Territorial assemblies, six sessions of the state 1 e~ 
ture, and three constitutional conventions were held in 
Old Capitol. Use was being made of it  several years 
before the building was fully completed for the horn:-- 
of all departments of the state governm 
was ap 
I t  w 
- ---- 
aggregate, the period of construction cover 
of fifteen years. T h e  total cost to the Iowa government 
ately $ 1  25,000. 
Id Capitol that the territorial legislature 
urcalilr: me state legislature when Iowa was admitted 
to the Union, on December 28, 1846. Before that as- 
sembly had adjourned, it  had created the State Univer- 
sity of Iowa by constitutional enactment. T h e  date of 
the University's founding is February 25, 1847, only 
two months later than the beginning of Iowa statehood. 
When the seat of government was moved to Des 
Moines, in the fall of 1857, Old Capitol passed into the 
hands of the University for perpetual guardianship. 
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allu a ~ ~ u a l  instruction was In progress. aurr-- 
tion of the early enrollment is to be found in the reco 
showing that one hundred twenty-four University 
Iowa students enlisted in the Union Army during t 
Civil War .  I t  was during this period, in 186$, tf 
Agassiz visited the University and made his study 
- 
the coral reefs along the Iowa river. 
From this chapter of Old Capitol' y a fad 
orint survives to tell its tragic story. I t  shows Old Ca 
s histor 
r -  
it01 draped in mourning after news came announcing 
that President Lincoln had been assassinated. 
T o  Old Capitol there came some hundreds of men 
and boys who had seen service in the Civil War .  By 
free tuition and otherwise, the legislature encouraged 
the attendance of these veterans at the University. 
As the University grew in attendance, other build- 
ings were provided, but Old Capitol continued to oc- 0 
cupy its place of pre-eminence. I t  has remained con- 
tinuously as the central figure of the University - the 
sentinel on the hill - the source and symbol of all the - - 
University's traditions. Old Capitol at one time house 
several academic departments of the University. Th 
last of these to move into its own building was the C- 
lege of Law. Since that time, Old Capitol has sen  
- 
the University as administrative headquarters. 
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After more trlan L I I L  -ters of a century of se 
vice, some of the timbers of Old Capitol began to sh 
the marks of time and natural disintegration. T 
brought the warning of the need for steps looking 
ward long-time preservation. T h e  Thirty-Seventh and 
Fortieth General Assemblies made appropriations for 
:his purpose. Structural steel was substituted for the 
)Id wooden beams and trusses. A settling in one corner 
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THE BELL O F  OLD CAPITOL H.4S 
SOUNDED ITS HOURLY CALL TO 
EVERY GENERATION OF S T U D E N T  
P U B L I S H E D  B Y  
THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF I O W A ,  IOWA C 
P R I N T E D  B Y  
T H E  T O R C H  P R E S S ,  C E D A R  R A P I D S ,  Ion 
1928 


